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DANNY GIVEN CONSOLATION

Shakebag Tight Which Proves to Bo a

Battling Lively Battlo.-

NECDHAM

.

MAD HIS HANDS RATHER FULL

Tommy Itj-nn'n Tr. lnrr Acini in Principal
In lhn King mid C.inio Wltliln.Oiio

of IrihiK It Victor
OtluT Sport *.

1NUS1DK , Mr.Tiio-

rot.tTAN

-

Ci.vii , Nnxv-

OiiM'tN ? , March 1.

-A mcnitro assem-
blage

¬

of sports con-

31'Cgatod
-

In the
Metropolitan club-
rooms tonight to-

xvltnoss the xvolter-
xvelght

-
light bo-

txvcon

-

Danny Need-
bam and Jack
Burke , the latter

the place of Tommy Hynn , who wns
Mil sufferinc from throat , nlTcetlon. Tha

disappointment manlfosteil throughout tlio-

olty last night because of the postponement
of the Kynti-Nooaham match , wns still appar-
ent

¬

In the crowd present. IJurKo hud con-

sented to take Uynn's place ubuut 1 o'clock
this morning , nnd President Cooper hastily
made arrangements tohavo ttio contest como
olT tonight.

Jack Durko Is the boxing Instructor of the
Young Mun's club , where ho nlso putTommy-
H.van. In condition. llo Is a. well built young
fellow , of good mannoM ami good address ,

fulrlj- clover nt a boxlnij Instructor , nnd with
a good strlnu' of victories lacked on to his
career. Ho is In very good condition , having
trained himself wbllo training Ilyun , In the
hope of being taken on ns uu emergonoy , or
for anything that might turn up In the line
of a light.

Scum ) Kniiiinis I'rople Present.-

Noodham
.

is in llrst-clnss condition , ruddy
ef fuco and i-lastlc of form. "Ho was seconded
by Mlko Conley , thoUtie.i giant , Tom Man-
uitiK

-

of San Francisco nnd Ilogan of Chicago.-
BorRoant

.

Cooper weighed the gloves at 0 : 0
null found them of the regulation weight ,
President Cooper made an address and wns-
cheered. . Prol. Uufl'oy acted as rofcreo-

.Noedhatn
.

entered the ring nt 0:45: and
Burke entered n few momonls later. Unrito
was seconded by Hilly Duch. George Palmer
nnd Charles Porter. Prof. Duffy instructed
the lighters about breaking away and other
clul ) rules. MiUo ICally , of basu ball tamo.-
wns

.

chosen as the club's tltnoucopcr ; John
Van Hoest was tiniokoopcr for Nuedliam nnd
James Vnrncll hold the watch Jor Burke.
The gloves xvoro adjusted nnd litno called nt
1553.

.Started the Klglit ,

Thu mon mot In the center of the ring.-
Needhum

.

led a loft-hand stomach punch.
Burke looked two inches taller than Needham
and stopped him easily. The mm rallied
into the center of the ring nnd Noedham
landed a heavy right-hander on the shoulder.
Both landed heavy lofts , Neodham nearly
fulling. Honors easy this round.

Second round Noodham tulssod a loft for
the body but landed two hard punches with
the right. Needbnm was the aegrossor.
Burke landed loft on the face and received
ono of the same kind on the stomach. Need-
ham landed another loft on the stomach and
repeated it Inter, but cnt a loft jab in the
noso. Burke hit Ncr ' nn the neck and
time wns called wilt u iier having the
advantage.

Third round Needham plays for the stom-
ach

¬

, but ho landed a lolt hunaor ou the
mouth nnd nn exchange of this made it oven-
.Needhnm

.

now seems 10 have tbu best of ttio-
bitting. . HHo received n heavy stomach
blow without uny return. Noodbnin landed
his left on Burko's nose and a heavy ox-

changu
-

followed. Burke received loft on-

uoso which nrarly upset him. Ncodham
landed a heavy right on too mouth , drawing
the blood , but Burke was Onto enough to
draw it in until ho spltoutsoveralinouthfuls.

Hilling u I'U-nsiint Time.
Fourth round Both men mot in the center

of tbo ring and a heavy oxchsngo followed ,
a little in Ncodbam's favor. A clinch fol-
lowed

¬

and both chatted pleasantly. Burke
feinted and Noedhnin landed n heavy right
on the snort ribs. Burke landed on the neck
and Naednnm clinched. Burke missed a loft
for the neck.

Fifth Hound -Ncodham landed a heavy
right on the ribs. Both missed stomach
punches. Neodham .saved the loft for the
body , and missed , Burke being on the re-
treat.

*
. Noedham landed heavy stomach

punches and a heavy exchange of blows on
the mouth closed a sharp rally In u clinch.
Burke hit Nccdhnm In the back of tbo hc.id
and made him very mad. JNocillmn. missed
tbo loft for tbo stomach nnd Burko's lighting
was hoartlly cboorod. The man were light-
Ing

-
fast when time-was called.

Sixth Hound Burke stock xventun. Neod-
liam stepped in and landed a right on tbo
body ; both mon missed the lefts and clinched.-
Neodbum

.
landed a right oa tbo body. Burke

tried with the loft, but received a loft and
right ou tbo body himself. Needham landed
n light lott on the stomach and ropaatod nt n
moment la'tor very hard. Burke landed a
soaker from his left on Ncudlmm's mouth
and missed a loft swing from the western
boy. Nondham landed another stomach
punch nmi time , interrupted a hot rally in an
off corner.

Working Hi * AVImt Hard.
Seventh Kouiul Noodhnin tried with his

loft nnd missed , but luudoJ a heavy right on
the ribs. Both missed loft loads for heads
andNocdnnm landed n heavy lott-stomnchor
and another in tbo nose. Burke clinched.
Noudhum tried again with the loft, but
Burke was out of range. Noedo.im landed , i
heavy loft on tbo mouth and received n left
in return. Ho tried ngnln for tbo stomach
and scored n light ono. Burke hit Ncodham
with bis loft forearm and the mon clinched ,

As time was called Needham Inndco a-

Btlngoron Burko's stomach from the left.-
KiL'tuh

.
Hound Noedbum landed his usual

left stomach punoh nnd trlod for u right in
the tame tender soot , but therewns no open ¬

ing. Neodham landed n heavy right on the
ribs and Burke clinched , llo landed the
samq Hand a moment later and tha men were
ordered to break awuy. Noodham landed
the heaviest right oii the same sore ribs and
pushed bis toft frequently into Burko's noso-
.Jltirlco

.
received a heavy loft on the stomach ,

but landed a heavy loft on Noodbam's nock.
Neodbum landed a licht loft on the mouth as-
tlmo wns called nmld much cheering. The
San Francisco man now seamed to forgo
ahead.

Cl ( l Of U ( illlllH
Ninth round Noodbnm landed a heavy

right mid left ou the body. Both exchanged
heavy lofts a moment lator. Noodham
landed a heavy lolt-handor on Buruo'a nose
wna the Now Orleans man hit his adversary
but lightly In the clinch which followed.
Neodhotn tried with his loft and tried with
1 tth hands lator. Burke trlod with the
f Bht and throw himself out of position.
7 nadtmm now landed a hot right on tbo ribs
ni d missed u loft for the body , receiving
BurUu's right in bis stomach. Ndedham
next landed two rights In succession on the
sort ) ribs of Burke , aim tlmo was called with
tha men boxlnir for an opening.

Tenth rounp Needham landed a heavy
left on the mouth , knocking Burke down ,
Npedham falling with his man. The mon get-
up nnd Neodhum knocked Burke out with a-
rsUliug right-hander on tbo Jaw-

.JJurUo
.

, made n gallant light , however ,against stronpth and science , seldom if over
excelled In a Now Orleans club. Though a
beaten man , bo fought a fair , manly battle
and deserved the applause which lie received.
Many wore the band-shakings given the
plucky boy In token of congratulation.

It was a good tight , taking' it all In nil.
Many persons who remained nwny thinking
Noedhum had a cinch will regret not having
boon present when the details of the baltlo
are glvou thotn. It U into Needham had the
bailer ot the fighting throughout , out as
Burke was game , strong ana a fair general,
every man present got bis full money's
worth ,

Feeling Itunnlui ; High.-
Ttio

.
FJtulmmous-Maher fight Is beginning

to aisumo a sectional aspect. All the north
era sports are backing Mauer, whllo the
ioutbern contingents are pluut'lbp 011 Fitia-
lmtuoni. . At tun pool rooms today It wa
even mouey and tnko your cholco , Later it

ho evening it wns glvoo out that Tony Sago
ind sent a cablegram from Dublin to n-

iromlnent firm of local sports , authorizing
bom ' to place JL'4,000 on Mnher.

Even this sensational p'oco' of noxvs
lid not dampen the ardor of-
Vltzsimmons1 backers nnd ho continued to-

lold his own In the bolting although the
'nrls mutunls show a slight preponderance
n Mailer's favor.
There has probably never hcon n light In

his territory where less was known of the
condition nnd lighting cntnolty of at least
ono of the contestants. Muhor is practi-
cally

¬

nn unknown quantity. Ho has weight
n his favor , sav those who nto regnrdeJ as

experts In IMIo matters , but that Ismail.-
1'ho

.

current opinion w that his mot-
lo

-

never has been tried as It. will
be tomorrow nlcht. The fight Is the
all absorbing topic and oven tqo-
listnrtcnl struggle between Sullivan nnd-
Ctlraln did not attract n larger share of curi-

osity
¬

ot the nubile. Merchants , lawyers ,

lontors , nrtlMs nnd the Inrgo class who con-

stitute
¬

the purely professional fraternity
arlnco the same Intercut in the coming co.t-
ost.

-

. Instead of "how do you doJ" the pro-
filing

¬

salutation Is "who do you think will
vlnJ"

Manor , Slavln nud Mitchell , who with Boh
itzslmmons , the champion middleweight of-

tno world , will constitute the qunrtollo of
great celebrities appearing tomorrow night
at the Olmpiu club arann-

.sv.Miis

.

DOM : rmt.
( cnlfttnn nimirtM thn Mtllo M tu TJtlrd-

I'lare 111 the Itnee.
The second giuno of the trlplo tlo In the

Brunswlck-Balko-Colloudor state billiard
tournnmont was played last evening , Colnnol-
Koniston vs Colonel Synios. Bath uoatwt-
nuts started out to tnko the veriest novices ,

hut Colonel KonUlo.i boon began to ovlnco
sings of good form , and by oven play built
n rosr cetnblo average.

Colonel Symos was In bad stroke , and
through lack of confidence put up his poor-
est

¬

eiimo In the ontlro sorlos.
Colonel Synios' signal defeat closes his

career so far at the championship is con-

cerned
¬

, nud ho must llnd solace in prize
third.

Tonight comes the battle royal between
Colonel Iveniston and Lieutenant Arrnsmlth ,

who stand on equal grounds for the cham-
pionship

¬

of the state , the gold-handled cue
nnd the"premier prize. It will bo n test of
superiority worth witnessing , and the prob-
abilities

¬

nro that u largo crowd will bo in-

nitemlanco to see who ciirrlos off the laurels ,

tno bundle , the emblematical stick nnd the
championship.

The sooro of last night's gnmo :

IConlston0. H. 0. 0 , I. 1. 2, 8 , 0 , !J, II , 2 , T, 2. 0, 1.4 ,
'L 0. '.' . 1. 1. Hi. -' , '- . 14. 1 , 0. 0. 4. 7. 0, -', f . 1. I. 8. 7. II ,
n. 1227. i , 4 , o , - . 2. i , i. ; , tiu. . o. it , s , o , n , o ,
n.

.
. i , i o, t :. , o. o, 25 , o. o. i , o , o. o , 5. a, u , 4 , i , 1.10-

'101.
Average. 3.01 : best runs "a , 10.1-
0.Svmi's0.

.

. 21. 2. (I. 0 , 1 , 5 , 0, 2, 0. II. 0, 2, d , 0. 1. 4 ,
' , U.

"
0, ! , 0. U , 4. 1 , 2 , ,"). 0 , 2, 0, 1 , 2. 7. 2. 1. 1 , 5. C , HI ,

i , a , 2, o. a, o, : i, n. io , ( i. o , 2, 2. 1,1 , a. o. 2,4 , n. 2,7 ,
0 , 4. 0 , 1 , 0 , I , 2. U. 0 , 2. 0 , 0. 2 , 1. 0. 0 , 7. 1. H. 2. 0. 0, a
17. .

Average , 2ii; : best runs, 10 , 10 , 3-

.STATI

.

: I.UA.UUU roiuiiin.
Nebraska Tmvns U'lileh Will Have llase.

Hull Till * SiliiiliHir.-
LINCOI.X

.

, Nob. , March 1. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB.I The long tulked of Mate
huso ball league was organized In this city
this ovonintr. The cities represented and
who will have teams in the Held are, Platts-
mouth.

-

. Lincoln , Columbus. Grand Island
nnd Fremont. An nttompt will bo made to
prevail upon either Hns tinis or Kearney to-

go in as well. If ueitnor of thoio towns can-
oe scoured Norfolk , which is an nggcsbivo
candidate , will bo admitted.

The new league will bo ofllcercd as fol-

lows
¬

: President , Colonel T. J. Hickey ,
Lincoln ; vice president , J. W. Cutright :

secretory nnd treasurer , C. T. Comnn of
Fremont , Tbo salary list of each team will
bo restricted to $550 per month. The umpires
will bo provided , who will receive not nnro
than §75 per month and pay their own ex-
pense

-
*.

Another meeting will bo held In the near
future and a schedule decided upon.

] EltSOXAL P.lltA C. K.I PUS-

.Ed

.

P. Canfleld of FortDodco , Charles M-

.Saltztnnn
.

of Do's Moincs nud tJcorgo T. Cal-
orson of North Plntto passed a successful
examination at Fort Omaha yesterday for
admission to West Point ,

John M. Weir of Belfast , Ireland , is at the
Murray.-

C.

.

. E. Morse of Lincoln is a guest at the
Murray.-

H.

.

. J. Whitcombof Springllold is reels
tcred nt tbft Murray.-

L.

.

. S , Stcdman , William Winobrounor nnd-
L. . W. Heoso of DOS Molnes nro at the Mur-
ray.

¬
.

William C. Wilson of Foe Chow , China , is-

at the Murray.-
F.

.

. L. Hansdall of San Fnmcisco is stop-
ping

¬

at the Murray.L-

I.
.

. Jacoby of DCS Molnos was a late arrival
at the Murray.

Dan Ferguson of Ilnpiu City , S. D. , is at
the Paxton.-

F.

.

. Umholt of Atkinson is registered at the
Paxton.-

H.

.

. H. Murray of West Point is stopping at
too Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. M. S. Martin of St. Paul Is a Rtiost at
the Paxton.-

U.

.

. Kirby of Hastings is nt the Del-
lono.

-
.

Charles Hordbn of Madison is registered
at the Dollono.-

A.

.

. C. Mclntyro of Hastings was at the
Dollono last evening.

Joseph Holly of Leigh is at the Dollono.-
L.

.

. 1. Emerson of Beatrice was at the Del-
lone yesterday.-

J.

.

. I. Underwood of Lincoln Is at the Mil-
inrd.

-

.

Ex-Lioutenant Governor G. D. Moikol-
1ohn

-

, T. II. Penny nnd II. K. Jtnapp of Ful-
iorton

-

nro at the Millurd.-
J.

.

. S. Dow of Tooumseh Is registered tit the
Millard.-

V.
.

. L. Park of North Platte Is stopping nt-
tlio Millard.-

M.

.

. D. Cameron , J. S. Johnson and H-

.Helnor
.

of Schuylcr are at the Millurd.-
U.

.

. J. Ponder and J. LIISCKO of Sioux Falls
are g lies Us at the Millard ,

Hov. George T , Scott of North Bund Is nt
the Arcado.

John Clements of Elmwood is stopping at-
tnu Arrado.-

O.

.

. A. Noel and wife of Ohiowa is rogls-
torodatlho

-
Arcado.-

H.

.

. R. Kverott ot Waboo Is at the Aroadu-
A.( . G. Shears of Chadron is at the Arenpe.f-
.

.

, . H. Pope of Silver Creek Is at the Ar ¬

cado-
.Chorlos

.

M. Spence of LouUvillo Is rogls-
tutodnt

-
thoArcudo.-

M.

.

. L. Hossltor of Ponca is stopping at the
Arcade ,

C. Cathorwood of Blair Is nt the Mer-
chants.

¬

.

F. B. Chllson nnd W. K. Chtlson of Dond-
wood are guests at the Merchants.-

C.

.

. W. Baldwin nnd wife of Elkhorn are at
the Merchants ,

Dr. Hopry Baker of Kearney Is at the
Merchants.-

F.
.

. P, Williams of Norfolk U registered at-
tbo Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. W , S. Soavoy returned lost night
from u month's stay at Hot Sprint's , Ark , ,
much Improved In health.-

I'ltiiiilirijlierrt

.

In Trouble.
Complaints were IHod'tn police court late

yesterday afternoon against William Price
man , who kcops a pawnshop at 11U5 Fanian
street , and Alexander Splegol , who conducts
the same kind of an establishment.

The pollen charge tbo imwnDroUora with
vlolatiug the ordinance which prohlblU thun
from purchasing stuff ou Sunday , and for
uoglcctlng to sand in u correct report o
articles purchased. The tvvo negroes who
stole some ulolhes from a Haruoy strou-
Uiilor shop pawned them to the orokors men
tlonfid on Sunday last end no report of the
transaction uns over oout to headquarters
uonco the complaint. Thtt urrosu will bo
made today ,

' iif
There la nothing in existence that wil-

uquul Salvation Oil In curing pains in thejoints and muscles , or spinal affections
Price S5 cents ,

A preacher , who bad been annoyed by the
Incessant ' 'hooking" of mom bars of bis con
grogatlon , recommended such to try Dr
null's' Uotipn Syrup ,

TAPPING MONTANA RANGES

Omaha's' Great Opportunity to Possess

New and Rich Tn'do Territory.

VAST FIELDS OPEN FOR - DEVELOPMEN-

TMmnlon of tlio NortlmoMpru ltiillfu.nl-
HjHteni it I'ro.leet of ( Irent .Moment-

Opi'iilnj ; Up (loininerro U'lth tlin-

Onlit

The near approich of the cattle- season has
reawakened Interest In the Important sub-
cot of direct railroad communication bo-

twccn
-

Omaha and the cattle ranges of south-
east

-

Montana. The Stockgrowor1 Journal
of Miles City, the capital of Custor county ,

which shipped last year 75 per emit of all tbo-
eattlo sent from the state , bus advices direct
from the rangm which report eattlo In ex-

cellent
¬

condition , and us a literary cow-

puncbor
-

puu it "tho animals linvo rjached-
ho; end of February without any moro

curvature of hump than tmturo originally
gave them , "

Omaha needs those cattle. With the largo
tucroaso In the capacity of the South O.tiaha
packing bousoj now raclons must lj opened
up to homo packers , nud the territory of
southeast Montana should bj naturally trlo-
utary

-

to Omaha , nnd would bo if she had
only the direct rail communication which
would bo secured uy tbo oxtcmlon of the
Fremont , Klkhorn M Missouri Vnlley tmuiuli-
ot the great Norlhwestorn system.

The present tormlnus of tbo loiul Is i.t-

.Minnu'soia
.

, bjutb Dakota, n tow miles north
of tbo Bella Fourchu of the Choyeuro. Forty
mlles of road Inexpensive of construction
would bring the terminus within tbo Mon-
tana

¬

boundary.
Colonel E. Butler , United States nrmy

who Is Interested In securing tlio extension
of thu road to Mlles City , because ho fools
tnnt the region tapped bv tbo Northern
Pacillc nnd Great Northern naturally be-

longs
¬

to Omaha , In talking to .1 ropresuntn-
tlvo

-

of Tin : Bir.: explained in detail what
must bo done by Omnhu before she i.ould en-
tur upon the enjoyment ot bcr nutural herit-
ngo

-
, and what lortunesvcro In store for her

wbon sbo did.-

In
.

sneaking of the line of roud necessary
to open the ranges of southeast Montana to-
Omuhu manufacturers and packers , Colonel
Butler said :

"A preliminary survey was made some-
time ago as far ns Powdorvillo nt the cros-
sine of Powder river on tbo line of tbo pros-
ont'Deadwuod

-

nnd Miles City route. "J.'bis
pees light through the boart of the great
eattlo county of Montana , Custor , of which
Miles City Is the capital , and luachoi the
big borso ranches on Tongue river.

Miles City and tributary points -shipped
last season 10tibl'J( head ol eattlo ngulnst-
hi,000( trom the northern- and other
portions ot tbo "btilte. - From Miles
City uoro also shippM Inn season
40,000 sheep , 3,01)0) horsoi lind OJ.I'.UDO pounds
of wool , nnu the wool , busmobs there is only
in its infancy-

.'Tho
.

Incilities which a little hoaltby coin-
petition compels public carriers to furnish
thtir patrons hnvo boon Inckiug , for compe-
tition

¬

has boun lacking. Tuovool shippers
at Miles have been compelled to leave their
shipments while waiting tor cars cxpoaeu-
to tlio detriment or bad weather and the
danger trom tire from various risus sparks
from u chimney , from th'd pipe or cignr of
some lounger , or the stealthy brand of some
anarchistic truui'i. Tbo intention of the
Northern Pacillt; railroad to build u wool
warehouse is now announced. If there bad
Deun any competition tbcro would have been
a wool warehouse nt Miles City long ngo-

."By
.

pushing the Fremont , Elkhoru &
Missouri Vnlley to Miles City cpinpetiou would
lurnlsh needed facilities to tbo gic.it eattlo
ranges north ot the Yellowstone mid there
would bo no moro costly and vexatious ue-
luys

-
: no moro waiting for ears , which uiuues

the big cattlemen sueur, us they ,ire , lessen-
ing

¬

their margin of protliby being compelled
to pay big hotel and board dills
for themselves and their employ-
ees

¬

, nnd seeing tbo good fat that
has cost thorn so much to put on dissolving
into thin nlr betoro their oyes.bjiolou herd ¬

ing' or cooping up tbo bueves in the neishuor-
hood of u town. _

"Should the road push , on.ajcross the Yel-
lowstone

-
in the future , at or near Miles C'lty ,

it would roach ttio Great. Northern rartpos in-
Custer , Dawson , Fercus npd Choutuau cou i-
ties , the Musselsholl uiiil Uio Judith bjsm ,
etc. In the western part of Fergus countv
and tno southwestern part ot Choiftoau
It would strike tbo tnininf'rocion nnd tiip it-
by connecting with the Great Northern nt or
near Great Fulls , "

.. -.
"Now us to the mtoroft of * Oraahn In

getting direct railroad connnmllcation with
PouthBaitern Montanu , it is only necessary to
IOOK at tbu map. Why coild not the Mon-
tana

¬

eattlo bo Drought diiectly to Souih
Omaha to be sold mid Maughturcd instead of-
dusot'ibing two sides ofa parallelogram nnd
going to St. Paul or Chicigo: ( I haa n long
and interesting conversation with Mr. W.
N. Babcock , penornl manager of the
South Omaha .stoul : yards , on this
suujdct. It is bcurcnlynecessary lo
say of u man of Mr. B ibeock's business
mlolligcncu und txiupd'uiil that talking to
Him on tins subject. Cvas ,13 easy ai ptjiuh-
iui

-

; to L-ouveru. Ho know all about it , In
fact had thought it out long dpo. 'Wo want
Uioso eattlo' bo said to mo ovary ono ol thorn.
Tnoy nro just , the class of cattle wo wont.-
Wo

.
got some ot them lust year , out im half

unuush. Tbo packing houses would have
killed moro eattlo if they could have got
rnorogood cuttlo like the Montanns , Now ,
this year , the Cudntus will increase their
capacity llfty per cent ; tu Hammonds the
sumo , thu Fowler'and Swift companies will
nlso liirpuly Im-rnnsu their laulltli !: , and it is
safe to say that there will bo nn avuragu in-

crease
¬

all around ol lit least thlrfy-livo par
cent.In a conversation I baj with Mr. 1C. A.
Cud.Lliy that gentloniui: said : 'Tno propo-
sition

¬

Is plain , It need no argument. That
connti'v naturally holo.ig * to us nnd wo must
bavo it ovontunlly. Tbo connection is oouiul-
to como. Wo want tlioso Montana cnttto ,
every ono wo can got. '

Tlio Cuduby company has hnd no roproson-
iitivo

-
In southcuHlern Montana until last

suasun , when they hont Mr, S. A. Corbltt to-
tbnt. . section and whom I had tlio plci.uiio-
of mootliK when I wns up ttioro last season.
The folio wine nrticl'i Iron ) the Mlle City
Stot-lHjroivers1 JouriiMl show * what micht ho
done in the way of disposing of Omaha's
products if wo hua dlroct communication
with southeast Montana , "

The uriiclo to which rofurcncols made is as
follows :

S , A , Corbltt , repi'useiitutlvn nf tbo Omliihy
Pnek m; comp my , Hcinlh Unibi: : , Neb , , wns In
tin : city this uoul ; nttuiidlnv to wnnli ) of bis-
oii.Moimtin in tuwii.VliJH ; IKH-O hu lucolvod n-

tuln nim from the limmn In return lo I'lit o-

nnd purfoi't iirraiuuiiiiinu fni' thu oariylns
mil of an idea tin had MiUiniUivl urtbu linn.During the inoiitli of August thy Cnilaby
1'iu'lOii ; coiiipany Hold In Montium f S.ijii-
luorth of p'liikorV produuts. This , ( if COIIIMU ,
hu Biiyn , is u ways llii largest niuntli In theyuar tornnlos In thn nui thi'i'ii uoiintilus. This
iiu-u-e siu! w.ib made not withstanding the ( U-
siidvantuso

-
they wor.ud iindur In fonippiillo-

nrth! HrniH that had Ibu dlrevt uonneoi Ion nnd
thfixi h rams to Montana on tlin ( Irc.it.Vorlh-
urn and Northern 1'uulllo rallnriils und thus
souurud i-.tcs which thu Unialiinienplo chanuI-
hK

-
lo thi'bo rn.uNfiuian ciiiineuiinrilnu could

not suiruio. In point ( if time , ulno , hu was at-
.lUILsadvuntagc

.

, MI the tlumsht. struck lilm to
establish adnDOt on Iho tWDgruat linos. . llo
found Just what, ho wsnlcd nt KuritoIn 'Mm-
ii'd cold suir.ii-o iilant of thu iiiiniiitaduMijrt| 3.
Th ( i lioii'iu baa dlruutod bun to ni.iko a Ituiso of
the plunt-nnd L-stahllsh tlirro n supply depot.
II n will keep tburo const ant ly2. 0,0io pounds of-

ers' products , fioin whloli thn siiyplles for
aiia and tbu mirthut sl-wlll.lo driovii.
hoioHdur ID Inturi-.stud in ttin duvulop

iiioiltdf Un.tter I'onnty liiMylll biui ju nil iins-
lliu vnry strongest ur uiainit tnt thei oMen-
Hldii

-
of I IHI Iroiaont nud lilUlnmi.Vailuy road

U Miles ( , ty. Tin ) lou | Uouly itX ) idles from
MIUis C'liy , iind tlio ullnrt ot tlm Miles tltyo-
itUons

)

und tlio Oninlm Uiislnuhi men shuuld
Do directed tokoi'iir us thu uxtuiulon ( if Ui it-
roiid to a croislns vrllli thu Noithern I'rtdllo-
nt this point. Ml his C'lty ann null nlTotd to-
oxtdnd biKiiu suliatuntiul liidui'tiinuius to thu
road , and the carrying bnslnvs of tiu| 'entile ,
tihoup , wcol mid borsu liiduXtrlo-j frdii ) pnsjurn
Mont ma will I'oinnioiid llso f .to tho-joad In
addition Ui the largo linportutlons that .Mo-
ntunii

-
U forced to niuUu from thvi'orn bolt.

Now U thu tliuu to supplunient thu nutlonalready taken by thu Mllox Uity eluinlwr ol-
commerce. . A duU-gatlon nhoiiiu Lo tent di-
rectly

¬

to the nianuKeinuiU ot tbu road with
puuuis to miilcu liberal concessions : '

"Thu loading bunlaoas men of Omaha BOO
clearly the udvoutugei to bo guinea by direct.
communication , " continued Colonel Butler ,

"Mr. W. V. Mors < , who Is a von- busy
man. is never too busy to lend a lidlplng
band. Hois with the moveniont onthosl-

M
nstlcally nnd Jl ho time. Among others who
HCO the futiirtrC-'nt-rits Is ex-Mayor W. J-

.Brontch.
.

. Hvouuow , with the gap in com
nunicntlon , l ililm mert'lnndlso to Alndi ,

formerly ltnow ( as Stonavillc , within the
" oiUlie.istoniV <TJ'idai-v of Montana , though
wagon trnnspoL' itlnn of llfty miles Is re-

llllrod
-

to l.uinitlio goods at thHr dostlnntlon-
."Thcro

.

is class of mauufiu'turoi'.s or pro-
ducers

¬

In novlli'n| nnd western Nebwskn
that would not ) w bem-fltod by direct com-
munication

¬

) ualtla region of Mon-
tntm.

-

. It would .help the farmer* . It would
cnnblo them to yhlp corn nnd cats to a sec-
tion

¬

of country , rait In nro.i. that Is now
closoil to thorn by reason of Inok of proper
railroad facilities Dakota nnd Minnesota ,

hliuatcd us Uie.Vinro , ship thousands of bush-
els

¬

of their ptvdliuttosoutlii'iutorn Montana ,
nnd only bocniisit they nro moro fortunate In
railroad comiiiunli'nilon than their less
favored sister Nebraska. Could this
gap bo closed butweon Mlles City nt'cl' Mln-
notcln

-

the fnrinors of Nobrnskn would rltnost
wholly enjov the trade now controlled by
northern slntos.-

"Mr.
.

. J. U. Collins , secretary ot tlio Mlles
City Chamber of Commerce , in n rccontlotter-
to mo nnd which shows the feeling those
people up there have for Omaha , say.s :

'Wuat wo partlcularlv want Is to qncourngo
friendly relations with the Omflha pooplo.
They urn In a position to help us materially .

Tbov will or could secure n very largo
ixrtlon of our dry goods , hardware nud-
grocorv trade , besides live stock. It would be
decidedly to their interest to co-operulo
with us In bavin ? the Northwestern push on-
to Miles City. Wo should bj pleased to
enter Into correspondence xvith uny one hav-
ing

¬

this object in view, nnd xvould particu-
larly

¬

like to recelvo suggestions , as to the
proper course to puratio in the promises. '

"with rognrd to pushing from Mlles City
to the great ranges tioith of the Yellow-
stone

¬

, Mr. Collins says : 'Bv means of n
north mid south line , cattle could be shipped
direct from Texas nud Colorado to the
ranges on the notth sideof the Yellowstone ,
lurnod nt once upon the ranges and in tliu-
fnll could bo shipped dlroct to
market in Omaha Towns in this section
ot Montana reached by this pro-
po'od

-

railroad could bo supplied
irom Omnhu In direct competition with St.
Paul or ChlcnL'o. and a largo nnd lucrative
business bo established in nil lines of trade.
* * I believe If wo could induce
some of the business .11011 of Omaha to como
up hero nnd took us over It would bo the
moans of doing not only us , but tbotn , good. ' "

Last summer It will bo roinumbeil tbo
Miles City ClmniDor ot Commerce extended
nil invitation to tbo business mon of Umuhn ,

xvho would naturally participate in the ad-
vantages

¬

of the proposed extension , stiould It-

bo made , to visit tholr town nrd enjoy its hos-
pitalities.

¬

. All '.ho arrangements xvoro nbout
made for tliu excursion , but other matters
which wore regarded as more pressing inter-
voncd

-
, and the trip wns abandoned no doubt

to bo revived the coming spring or summor.-
"By

.

thu way , " said Colonel Butler , In con-
cluding

¬

his talk , "I saw in the last Miles
City pjpor.s that Inrpo Importations of corn-
fed none from Minnesota wore being received
nt , Miles Llty. Of right these should bo fur-
nished

¬

by "riouth Omaha. If Omaha hi'd-
diroetrnil communication with Miles City ,

the Cudahy people would not bo compniled to-
O3tnbltsb n" depot at Fargo for their products ,

for then thev could ship direct. Here Is a
grout country ready to bo onotind In the In-

terest
¬

ot Oin'aha if'tbo business mon xvill
only sue it. It Is right at our doors and only
requires concerted effort on the part of influ-
ential

¬
men to bring this vast region xvith in

the fold. It is xvprth every effort that may-
be made , for goat beast Montana's future is-

ns brilliant dS tlio most enthusiastic could
xvlsh for. " i" ' !

HOSTOX STOKE ,
) !

Council ItlullW ,' TIL , > j rlns; Announcement
"

; ' ' 184.!

Our Ibousiuil s of patrons have been
asking duily 3'wljuti our 8priu * tuerohiiii-
diso

-
would'bo { iltioad on sulo. Most, of

the Inquiries " xvoro rognrdinp: rticns
goods , which Wo have nt last got ur-
ranfjed

-

in slof fc'und opun for inspection.-
Kvor.vtliing

.

thp lulust , the newest , tiie-
nobbiest. . Tli'oy have only to bo soon lo-
bo appreciated.-
T1IK

.

NEWlid'i' WKAVKS FOR 1802-
.Is

.

a light w lftHtTnntorial in sillc ''and-
W01 Irnown kLhYiiSiIowno , " perfectly
plain , "woavo io! ; ; m"blhig.silk. bill '

and oliiiga mttcli, more " ."aucful.-
Vo

.

siutxv thy , quality in. the mar-
ket

¬

, carried and , ailve-ttsed by all the
loading eastern houses nt Sl.I55iinuSl.5U-
vo

;
iniiko our price SI. 2-5 goods full 40-

in. . wide.
BKNOAL1NR-

A popular material for this season.-
Wo

.

show a nice line of spring hhnUes ,

also hliu-lc ; our price 1.00 a yard.
VANDYKE UEDFOUD CORDS.

This IB a now weave of Bedford cord ,
with the raised cord , . in figltrud

with a Vandyke iiattcrn-
.Ilandiomu

.

line of shades ; our price 7oc-
a y.ttd.

7JG ZAG JACQUARDS.
The above is a novelty , something cn-

titelynowin
-

elVcct and desirable
good- for uprinti wear. Tlio price $1.00-
a vnrd.

HENRIETTAS.-
Wo

.

have them in till qualities and all
iin.iginabloaliadea and colors at 50c , 5So ,
7fic and ''J5o a yard-

.POPULAR
.

SHADES.
Our dress goods department never

was so complete , having taicen gnsat
pains In selecting for this season , the
popular shades being , lizard green ,
gobelin green , pearl gray , ashes of
roses , French modes and slates , English
tans and tan-browns.

BOSTON STORE ,
BLUM'S , lA-

."Undo

.

Tom's Cabin , " a beautiful edi-
tion

¬

, only Soc at Brackott's Corner Bool:
bloro.

Sorry T
Sunday night the tulior shop at Ifiia Unr-

noy
-

street was entered by burglarwhllo a-

pollco oilier was btnnding xvlthin 1. U foot of
the bulliling and about &IU1)) worth of cloth-
int

-
? stolon-
.Vcstordiiy

.

colored mon named Joe
Thomas nnd Alolvhi Shei'loy xvoro arrested
for the crime. They entered n pica of guilty
xvhen arraigned before Judge Borkn iin'd-
WITO hold to the district court. Bolero being
taken to tlio bnr the piisoneis confessed
their LTlmo lo the detectives and told wboro-
tliu btolcn plunder could be found , It was
recovered.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia Lovott , Oreonsvllle , Ga , .
xvritos'My: ' physician gax'o nip Bradxcro-
tlnn

-

for n sovcro beadnuho. It noted like a-

rliarm. . I hope this r commendation will bo
the means of riUVeyiiig other

fl'llOM VUMT'lliKY'ri'

bia'OXI ) KPIT10X. ]

vo.v uouitK 9i uMijNci: : .

I'hMt Viitnniu ifiiK lici-n rnhlUliud Of lu-
tortHlJ . lllll.iry .Sliid inl .

LONIIOV , Pobii fill.--Tho llrst volume of
Count Van Mblflto's xvar corre poiidcnco-
U of intercut } , , ubiutly to studonu-
of military tuctlds. The volume contains
HO lotlors r'rilatiiiii to the Dunlsh-
xvur of 18(11( , TUpJorosiKht of Von MoltUo-
xvas shown ns ; us. ))8IH! , when xvrltlng to
Von Itoo u of thu iiaoosslty of a plan of con-
centration

-
, so i Ho army xvould bo ready to

moot tbo I'Vonca , ) >osaid thu plan ought , to-
bu based upoil' Him solid cooporatioji-
of vho whole of'tUo ] southwest Germany , os-

poclally
-

Uavurlu ; , 110 development ol tbo
plans dlscloo.- > tljo.Juct that ho ntlaqboU the
greatest Importance >oj the general inK'rnu-
tioaal

-
hlluatinn. Hu r spoutouiy urges the

in untcnnnco of Iho strungth of thu English
as u necessity for partial or sunoral mobl-
licatiuu ,

Amnng Voit Mollko'schararteristiuphrases
occur I lie following in loiters to uouoral-
Biumentiml ; "Kpr goodness' sutio , don't
inalto i xoistvo) : ropori.s on events about to
happen ; " und again , ' -Make history ; leave
Iho writing of It-toothors. Taku Alien nud
((1,1)01)) paita of boot * , and nil other bins you
over committed '.vill ba forgiven you. "

Omaha's Hull Triini-
.Omaha's

.

business men xvill have n clianco-
to declare tuotmulvcs today on the base ball
Question , President W. P. Bechcl of thu
new Omaha team , und Bon (Jnllagher and
otbent composing tno commlttcu will set out
on the work of securing tbu fl,5K( ) bonus
asked for thu team.

There RliouU bo no dlfli'intv cnrontrivd

n securing this num. No ono questions the
jcnellt , of n ball tonm to n llvo town -tbo ad-
vantage

¬

* ol nmusomont nnd ncivortlslng are
admitted , Omaha has boon treated very
Iborally by the nexv Western loncuo. It Is
low In order for the citizens to tncot the
CBi-tio half xvny and respond cheerfully to.-

ho modest request. Kvery penny of the
I.TiOO should bo subscribed today-

.Itr

.

ulM nt OloiiCFStnr.-
Ol.oucKSTEit

.
, N. J. , Fob. 29. Halnhife ,

truck heavy !

I'lrst rai'p. "oven-olizhts of n mile , soiling :

Alnn Atelier ( the fiivorltu ) XNCIII. Sorrnnto
second , CurncRio third , Ullmcr and Arlzonn-
drawn. . Tlino : liS4.-

Pet'otid
: : .

race , n ni'-slxtccnths nf n tnllot-
Nnrlna won. ll'irrlontiis second , lloitjnok
third , Monnv M ld ( the favurlto ) ran mi *
placed. Tlmol 1:01.:

Third t-iu-o. ilficbii-slxtcnnths of n inllo.-
Bolllni

.
; . Kd Mi'Ulnnls won , Ulcliul ( the favor-

ite
¬

) occontl , Kluritnoru third , Illrthdny nnd-
Crispin drawn. Time : 1:4I': | .

Ponrtb race. llve-oUhtlis of n nillo : MonS-

ODII
-

( tno favorite ) won , Hover second , Ton-
7iince

-
thlid. Tltmi ! litiT'i-

.1'irtli
.

race , nlnc-slxteontlisof a mile. Knlllns :

Oonovlovo ( tliu favorite ) won , I-otloon second ,

Vmii'o third. Kins Soluinon nnd Wigwam
drawn. Tlmo : 1:014-

.UoltiR

: .

nt ( liittc'iilirr-
CJfTTr.xnriio

,' .

, N. 1. , Fob. 2S ) . The track
was lu good condition today nnd the attend-
nncolanjo

-

:

l-'lrst nice , slv furlnngs : Two litps wont
iluncUttvcotid.lllmlox thlrJ. Tltnot Itl9 < .

huuoiul ruco. three furlonps : Uozorray-
xvon ; Dillon J. , Kci-ond , K.k Kntsht third ,
Tlmo : IMU.:

Third race , furlongs ! Llltlo 1'rcd won ,
A inol spL-und , Vuii'lylio third. Timu : I:1SM ,

Koiirth rnco , mile nnd u furious : Sir Hue
xvon. Virgin sncotul , .Venophon third. Tlmo :
li.l'lij-

.I'lfth
.

race , tlx fiirlonss : won ; Wood-
Mitier

-
( second , I'rincu Howard tlilrd. Tlmo :
lslll i-

.Sllh
.

rncp. furlonss : Uadfy won ,
Justlcosocond , Van third. Time : lu.I-

llncl
: ; .

; I'n.irlVlilppiMl . ,

SAN PHANCISCO , Cal. , Fob. 20. Charlie
Turner of Stockton nnd Harris Mnrttn
( Black Pearl ) , both colored , fought tonight
before the Occidental Athletic club for a
purse of 1000. The mon weighed nbout 151
pounds o.ich. Black Pearl xvas tbo fnvorito-
in the bolting. 10 to 7. Tumor xvon in the
nineteenth round after a hard HghU-

IN TIII : iioirsic.-

Dutu

.

rtxoil lor CiillliiK I'p HIP Slltcr Illll-
Olliir I'rotopilliiKiiW-

ASIIIXOTO. * , U. C. , i''ob.' 'Jl.! On motion
of Mr. Stump of Maryland a concurrent res-
olution was agreed to , the houso-
and scnato committees on Immigration ,

jointly , to Invostlcato the xvorkings of the
immigrant laxvs and the Importation of con-

tract
¬

labor.-
Mr.

.

. Cntchiugs of Mississippi , from tbo
committee of rules , reported n resolution pro-

viding
¬

that on Tuesday , March 23 , imme-
diately

¬

nftor Iho morning session the house
shall propped to the consideration of the sll-
xor

-
bill and should said bill not bo sooner dis-

posed
¬

of the house shall continuo the resolu-
tion

¬

during Wednesday tbo li'ld ana Tburs-
dnv

-

the L1th.
The resolution was ordered printed nnd-

Mr. . Catchings gave notice that ho would ask
tbo house lo consider it ou Monday next.
The house xx-ont into committee of the xvbolu-

Mr.( . Bynumof Indiana in the chuir) on In-
dian

¬

appropriations.-
Mr.

.

. "Ilolmun moved nmcndmonts maUing
appropriations for the Carlisle school availa-
ble for pupils now In attendance. Mr. Hol-
.innn's

-
. amendment xvas rejected-

.ppuding
.

action the committee rose and the
house adjourned-

.rm

.

> uiii: : > ; or THU SISXATK-

.Sunulor

.

Diiiiicl rrrsriits III )) Crrdciitlaln-
An Antl-Sjlvrr I'd It Ion.

WASIIISC.IOSD. . "c. , Feb. 211. VIce Presi-
dent

¬

Morton presided over the senate today
and luia oeforo it the credentials of Mr.
Daniel for his ncxv senatorial term beginning
March 4 , 1693 , which xvoro placed on file ,

Mr. Stanford introduced a bill to ucter-
inlno

-

the value of a legal tender dollar.
Laid on the table for the present. It pro-
vides that'Iho Value of 25 8-10 crains of cold
shall bq thp standard by xvhich shall bo do-
Iprmine'd

-
the vnlno ot a dollar, nnd all dol-

lars
¬

shall Do received and paid out in the dis-
charge

¬

ot debts , bolh private and public , at
par , measured by that siandard , whether the
stnmp of Iho irovernment making Iho dollar
bo oa gold , silver , paper or any other mater-
ial

¬

, nlio Unit the ter.nur vuluo of each dol'nr'
issued by the United States shall depend
ulono on Iho slump of the government , nnd
that there shall bo no o ligatinn on the part
ol the government; to exchange one dollar for
another.-

Mr.
.

. Vilas introduced a bill lo amend the
pension laxvs ; referred to the committee on
pensions , ft proposes to have the pensions
ol invalid pom-loners , xvho desire that their
lamilles bopioviaed for , paid to their xvives-
if( any ) or to the guardians of their children.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhecs presented , ; bo petition
fiom Stilhxell post , Grand Army of tlio He-
public , for the defeat of the free coinage of-

silxor. .

The Idaho election ease xvas again talten up-
aud Mr. ChieKCtl rohumcd bis argument ( be-
gun

¬

on Friday ) in support of his claim to the
scat ,

Mr. Dubois cave a detailed account of the
contested election.-

Mr.
.

. JJuch , xvho designed the majority re-
port

¬

in favor of Mr. Dubois. made an argu-
ment

¬

in dolense ot it. Whllo ho xvas speak
lug the chair of Mr. Vance , xvho sat close to
him , brolto down , letting the North Carolina
senator fall to tno floor xvith some force .and
much noiso. As Mr. Vunro picked himself
up , apparently unhurt , lie said ( with a
laugh ; , "I big your pardon for interrupting
you , " to xvhich Mr. Pugh rejoined ho had
not supposed that his argument xvas so over ¬

powering.-
At

.

the close of Mr. Pugh's speech the son-
nto

-

xvent into executive session ( after Mr.
Mitchell gnvo noilcu that ho xvould ask the
senate to HOI out the Idaho case ) and nt 4:4': )

adjourned until tomorrow.-

NKVK

.

l''OU TIIK AISJIV-

.Uoiiipltitu

.

1.1st of Uliitiifos III tlin I { ( K lliir-
Senlrn Vi'sturil.iy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 20. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKn.J-Tho following
assignments to regiments of ofliccrs recently
promoted and transfers of ofllccr.-i uro
ordered ;

Tbo loax'o of nbsoncc on surgeon's corlitl-
ratu

-
of disability granted Major Tllllus C-

.Tapper
.

, Sixth cavalry , Soptemoor4 , 1891 , is
extended six months on account of bicKimss-
.riocond

.

Lieutenant William O. Elliott ,

Ninth infantry , is relieved from further
duty in tbo Dcpirtmont of Arizona , and xvill
join his proper station at Madison Barracks ,
N. V.

Yoniif ? Itiiiini nil the Stuml.-
WASIIINIITON

.
-
, D. C. , Fob. 29. Uroon B-

.Uuutn
.

, jr. , xvas called to the wltnoss stand
today. Ho said that Secretary Nnblo hud
demanded his resignation and declined to
allow him to innko nnv dofonso. Ha oven
declined to see him ( wilnoss ) about it , but
referred him to Assistant Secretary Bussoy.-
Hu

.
called on Mr, Bussoy to deny the charges ,

but the secretary refused to take thorn under
consideration nnd insisted that ho must re-
sign

¬

, _ ___
Cardinal < ; | |> ) HIIIK Dined.-

WAsniNtiTov
.

, I) . C. , Feb. 29 , The socro-
tury

-

of xvar and Mr. Klkins gave a dinner to-

night
¬

in honor of Cardinal Gibbons.
. .

Js'ol liicllnnl to Tallc.
Sioux FALLS , S , D , , Kob. 20. The personal

statement of Jainos G. Blaine with reference
to his bon's' marriugo nud dlvorco xvus not
soon by Mrs. Blaine , Jr. , nor by bar attorney ,
until after noon today , although tiriuf tele-
grams

-
from Now York and Chicago and

Minneapolis advised that a Hlatomont baa
bcoii made ,

Secretary Blalno's loiter xvas this after-
noon read to Judge Palmer , The judge
listened attentively to ovcry word and uv the
conclusion expressed surprise that Mr,
Blaine should bavo written suuh a letter.-

"Hnvo
.

you nny reply to make ! " xx'usaskei ) ,

"A very complplo nusyvor can and prob-
ably

¬

will 1)3 m nle , " said tlio jiidgo , "but 1

shall unvlso nty client to say tiothlng with-
out

¬

duo consideration.Vint| reply she
mnkps'wlll bo us carefully pioparod as the
Inner 'of Secretary Blaine uvldontly xvas-
.Mrs.

.
. Illuliie , jr. , bus been ill over since her

return fiDin Dead wood and she Is sick In bed
I CM ! ay. hue u very nervous and much dis-
turbed

¬

nnd is in no condition to make such
an answer ns the circumstances call for. "

The Judge intimated that tbo secretary was
weak In bis facts und that Mrs. Blaine , jr. ,
had abundant prcof to bubstunllnto her
statement * inndo In the trial at Doadwocd-
.Ttiift'nftortmon

.
Mr * . Blaine declined to bo In ¬

terviewed , saying thM for tbo present ho
did not euro to make nny statement to the
public.

I'ntln-r Ilnrry'n Loiter.-
WAsntxoTo.v

.

, D. C. , Fob. 20. A reporter
today asked Mr. Blaine for R copy of the
loltor from Fnthor Ducoy In reply to Mr-
.Blalno's

.

letter censuring htm for the part he
took in the secret marriage of J. O. Blaine ,

Jr. , to Miss Novlns. Mr. Bliitno replied that
ho hnd no objections to tbo publication of-
tbo letter , but that ho xvould not glvo It out
hlmsolf. It xvas Father Ducoy's privilege to
publish It. Ho added casually that the let-
ter

¬

did not amount to anything ,

Horn IN nvi > romi.-

Arrnninllli

.

WliiRii 'Odious Gnmo of Illllmrils-
Irom Syiurn.

Ono of the most oxcltlnir billiard games
over xvltnosscd in Mils section of the country
was that last night between Lieutenant
Arrojnilth nnd Harry Symos. It xvas the
first play-off game In the trlplo tlo of the
BrunsxvlcK-Bnlko-Collondcr tournnmont for
the championship of the state , and whllo
neither contestant put up nnythlng like the
game they xvoro capable of, tbo struggle xvas
Interesting on account of the closeness of the
race nnd tbo Importance of the result ,

Tbo lieutenant xvas suffering from nn at-
tack

¬

of malarlii , and In the outset , owing to
his Inclllcient play , an easy victory was pro-
dieted for his adversary , the nlxvnvs cool
nnd Inperturbablo Hnrr.v Symos. The llrst
twenty Innings evenly contested , each
man making n poor showing , with Svmcs
with n slight margin the best of It , but after
this so erratic aud mystifying xx'oro the ac-
tions

¬

of the Ivory spheres , that for
forty innings moro it xx'ns n guess
who xvould score a triumph. Symes-
xvas cool , calculating , and determined xvhilo
the military genlfomen was nervous nnd
Irritable , und scorned to depend moro upon
the llcklo goddess luck than ha did upon the
abilities of his Mulshed stroku and skill.
Consequently ho took chances Hint ho other-
wise

¬

xvould have Ignored nnd the result wns
that ho began to slowly but surely fall to the
rear. EmboUlonod . by the nontenant's ob-
vious

¬

Indincronco nnd recklessness ,
the collected Mr. Sj mos handled his
ash xvith all the moro nerve
und coolness , nnd made bay xvhilo the sun
sbono , and when the laststrnnd xvus rounded
into , ho hnd attained such u lead tlmt victory
socmcd Inevitable. Ilia nggruvntlng smllo-
nnd linperturbility , hoxvox'nr , had n very
stimulating otTuct upon the export from tlio
foil , and although nearly half a hundred
buttons behind , nnd In the midst of a beauti-
ful run by Hurry , ho upproacbnd a Knot of
friends in the front row , nnd said : "Now
watch mo go in und win this gamo. "

ThenSvines , as if the fates hud conspired
In Iho soldier's favor , misoued , and on a-

dlflicult long draw the laltor gathered the
bulls on the balk line , und by HS nice n pieoo-
of handling as If often seen , ho hold them
until ho had clicked oil so von teen , xvlien ho
fell short on tin oaiy masse and left the balls
In a bunch for his determined enemy.

Over conlidonco , however, spoiled tbo
stocky gentlomnn's chance to cinch tbo game ,

and he quit at a pair, leavin ? tbo bulls , how-
ever

¬

, in such n shape as to prevent the ox-

nltnnt
-

lieutenant from scoring n point ,

Symes xvns moro fortunate and tolled off
eight moro points , slipping up on nn easy
cushion carom. Butunothcrcyphcrroxvardcd-
Arrusmuh's line play , xvhich xvns duplicated
bv Syii.es. Then Arrasmith , by un ndmlr-
nblo

-
pioro of close piny , added txvelvo to hts

side , and evened up tlio score , and on Symo's
fniluro on a difficult draw , piled up seven
more ; his face brightened and It xvas seen
that thiil conlldcnco xvhich had been missinir
from his play tbo xvholoovouing hnd assorted
Itself , and his ch'incos for tbo laurels xvoro-
on a par xvith his opponent's.-

Symos
.

scored K point and the lieutenant
three ; then the former got them In the corner
and piled up nino. leaving the balls in balk
on a simple cushion drive-

."Hero's
.

where I win , " said the lieutenant ,
as ho loaned over the tablo.

And his masterly work notlod him n quar-
ter

¬

of a century , and in the parlance of the
street put him on "easy avonuo. " Symes ,
though , came back xvith'a brace , and on Ar-
rasmilh's

-

miss , run oil ibirlcan more , giving
affairs a rather nebulous nspcct again.

But the military hero xvns out for the
stuff, nnd opnding to , bo tolled off nine mnro
pearly buttons , and on Hurry's lailuro ou a
twice around Iho table smash , run up the
requisite eight and xvon tLo game. Tbo-
bcoro :

Arruatnlth i , 0. i1. 0. P, 1 , I , P , 3 , fl, 1 , 1 , 0 , 0 , C , 2.
o , i , 2. c. o. u , s. o. M. n, i , i , o. o , o. i , P. o, o , 2 , a , i ,
0. 0. 17 , 0 , 14 , 1. 14 , 0. , C , 0, 0, 4. 1 , 0. (I. 0 , 0 , 0 , , T.
2. :. , I''. 1. I. 0 , 7 , J. 4 , 0, II. 0. 1 , ] , 1. J, I). 4 , 0. 0, I. 0. 2,
S , G. 2,1)) , ( I , H , I'. 0, 1 , I , 0. 7, a , 17 , 2, D, 2. I) , 0 , 1J. 7,
: i , 2. n. n, ii. 8 :u .

Ilest run , 2.invnriC; | , 2.72-

.Hyinos
.

1 , I , 0. 0 , 0 , 0 , : i. 1,1 , 10. 2, .'), 0 , 2. 'I , 0. 0,
4. 12 , II , 0, 0 , 8, , 0 , 4 , 2,1)), 0. 0 , 1,0 , 4 , 2, 0 , 0, ! !. P , 0,
0. I' . 2. U' , 0 , 0. 1 , 1 0. P , 2 , S. 0. 0, 1. I , 10. It. 2. 0.1)) .
ie. i. o , 2. i , 12. o , : i, o , r , i. 7, i. o, o". o, u , P. o. r. . is ,
1. 2 , C. 0. 4. II. 8 , f , 9. V , , 1 , 2 , D , I , 8. 0, 0 , 1 , 0 , 2 , 13.
0, II 2 7.

Host run , Ifl ; uvera-io , 2fiJ.
There is ono thing certain , nnd that is that

the Brunswick-nnlke-Collendor tournament
is accomplishing xvlutt it xvas Intended for ,
und that is exciting a vigorous and healthy
interest in this Beautiful gamo.

Tonight Frank Kenislon will moot Mr.
Symes.

.

X'Y ir.txrs fittrrsisits.
Vim CaprlU Says Tlml Tlu y Are

and .Must ltd Jliillf-
.Beiu.ix

.

, Fob. 20. In the Heiohstng loduy
Chancellor Von Caprlvi demanded that there
bo inserted .n tbo navy estimates the clause
providing i r the construction of cruisers
and corvettes that has boon eliminated by tbo
committee which considered the measure.
The chancellor declared Iho ships xvcro
necessary in order to innko attacks upon the
L-nomio ' commerce in the event of xxur-

.Ho
.

declared ho hnd no intention of con-

ducting
¬

a xvur xvith privateers. It xvould bo
impossible to do without cruisers.-

Tbo
.

Vulcan ship building company of-

Steltln , Chancellor Von Capnvi added ,

hud been promised the order to build
the corvetlos , provided for In the elim-

inated
¬

section. If the company did not
deceive the contraclors U xvould bo com-
pelled

¬

lo discharge u largo number of work ¬

men. Already Ihero wore 50,001) destitute
workman in that city. Tins xvoutd bo es-

pecially
¬

hard on the xvnrking xvouinn , and the
Prussian covoriimiint xvas arranging to com-

mence
-

xvork in tiiq ship building yards at an
earlier dntn than usual simply to give the
employment to xvorkingmon ut present un-

employed
¬

,

Dnli'iili-il tlin ( iim-riimrnt.
LONDON, Fob. 29. In the Houto of Com-

mons
¬

today tko bill promoted by the London
en u nty council proposing to connect tno-
iramxvays of south and north London xvas
opposed by Iho conservatives as putting in
practice the socialist. ' principles hold by tbo
majority of the council , Tlio liberals sup-
ported ibo bill. Aflor n long clebito: tlio
measure passed Its second reading dy a vole
of ItiU lo 158-

.Tbo
.

announcement of tbo vote xvas greeted
xvith opposition cheers , though It xvas
not u government defeat. The
division xvns conducted xvith the
keenest Interest Them was a-

whlj ) out ou t-nch sido. The result was tanta-
mount

¬

lo u liberal victory ,
Whllo the questions xvuru proceeding , Mr.

Gladstone cntorcti Uio housa from behind the
speaker's chuir. As ho xvus soon ho was
greeted xvith u hearty cheer ,

ed liy Iliiroourl.-
LOXPOS

.
, Fob. 39. Sir Haronurt

made n speech at tbo Liberal club tonight.
lie snld ho Fiiatchod a moment from bis
duties in the House , happy In tbo knowl-
edge.

¬

thai Ihu opposition bad just beaten
the government by a majority of two.
[ ( .Uieer.s.J Tbo liberals had had the joy of-
xvelcomlng to Iho house the commandorln-
elilef

-

fuheersj , xvho had returned full of Itfo,
strength nnd hope. Never had an army a-

more experienced or trained loader. Never
hud u louder a moro courageous or a more
disciplined force. Tlieso facts usMiro.d them
of success in tbo coming national slrupglo ,
[ Cheers. ]

__
Ciiligraph Writing Machine received the
gold medal at Mechanics' Fair , liostou ,

TliH J'lr Jteconl ,

Ai.iuxr , N. y. , March I , Fire broke out
among some oil barrels In the stora house of-

of Matter Bros. , wholesale grocers , on
Broadway and Dunn streets , about 930-
o'clock last evening ami at midnight had
destroyed about |3. O.OW worth of property ,

Whoa dltcovorod the hlnzo WM burning
briskly in the c ll r of tha storohou * *
on the Dcnn street end ot tha-
building. . It burned like poxvdor, nnd when
the department Arrived the collar nnd xvhol-
allrst lloor xtas a regular furnace. The b r'-
rols of oil burst n * the flames reached them ,
nnd the blazing oil scattered the flro at an
Appalling rate. At U o'clocn the dromon
succeeded In extending thnlr Knot of hoto-
clong the roofs of adjoining ImlUllnes and
making an entrance from Broadway and
began to light the lire nt close quarters ,
kooplng It xvlthin the building In which It-

stnrtod. .

Trotlcrn Hold ut Cliurlnml.-
C.r.vni.ANi

.

! ) , O. , Fob. 20. The Binary
Hnsslg sale began at the celebrated Ulcuvllll
race track. Thlrty-sovcn wont to the block
nnd were disposed of, Tbo total ntnotinl
from the snlo was ? 14,2i"0 , nn nvorngo ol
$,58570. Sales for moro than *.V0) xvoro-
.Franchon

.

, bnv mnro , foaled 1880 by Ham-
dnllarvlllc

-

, t'J.TOO : Nickel Plate , bay gelding ,

foaled 183 , toT. B. TaylorSanduslty , O.f2: .

Lady Warren , bay mure , foaled 18SI by Ma-
drid

¬

, to K. Welch , Dolnwaro , O. , WOO. Gui ¬

don Boll , black mare, foaled 1889 by St. Boll ,

to T B. Tnylor, S ndu ky. O. , $ rm). Pilot,
bav uorso , foaled 1879 bv Governor Sprnguo.-
to

.

B. M. Mortloy. Coihocton , O. , $1,035-
Ozalas , bav colt, foaled 18S9 bv Onward , lo-

J. . N. Lliide , Wellivlllo , N. Y$525.X-

.VIU

'
.

Hiilld the Itoiiil ,

Uu'iuCiTr , S. D. , Fob. SJ9. [ Spoclnlto
Tim HUB. ] A proposition for nn option on
the Rapid City. Missouri Hlvcr & SU PniH
railroad xvns submitted to a mooting of the
stockholders hero last night and accepted ,

The conditions nro the ropnymont In full to
stockholders of all money expended , the coin
inoncomoiit of xvorit before July I next and
the completion nnd operation of the road be-

fore
-

January 1 , 1894. U 1 believed here ,
bowovcr , that the rood xvill bo built nnd In
operation lo tbo Missouri river within txvelvo
instead of the twenty two mouth !) given In
the option.

Killed XVIth u Ituleher Knlfr.-
NnvcASTt.r

.

, Wyo. , Fob , SH. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun BKI : . | Jack Hamley , a miner,

killed llllani Madison with a butcher kntfo
yesterday afternoon at the coal mines near
this city. Tbo coroner's jury today rendered
n verdict of murder in the llrst dcfjrccJy
Hatnloy Is n young man , married nnd nils'
homo a good reputation. No ciuiso xvas as-
signed.

¬

. He xvas arrested.-

OrdviM

.

Out ill ChliiiKii-
.Cntcuio.

.

. III. , Fob. 21)) . ( Special Telegram
toTiti : BHK. | At the olllcd of the United
States Express company , S9 Washington
street , last night , the night manager said that
orders had been received to open warfare on-

tha brotherhood measuncors. Ttio names of
those to bo discharged hau not been mndo-
known. .

The I > i-iith ICcdl-

.Nr.w
.

Yoni ; , Fob. 2U. Miss Emily 'S. a

mans , tbo actress , xvho has been lying ill f r
several months at her homo , GI3 Sixth iuo-
nue

-

, died this moraine nt 4tO: ! o'clock. Her
mother, Mrs. Aunlo Voamans , and Inn1 sis
ter. Miss Jennie Yoamans , nursed her ten
dotly throughout her illness uud xvoro with
her at the laM-

.ItiMIiilsltliin

.

Tor nil I nun Prisoner.
MADISON, WIs. , Feb. 29. A requisition

xvas issued from the governor's ofllco for tbo
return of M. . Smlsson , noxv under arrest
nt Uubiiquo , In. , for the forgery of notes on-

Iho National Bunk of Oshuosh for S14GO-
O.Snusson

.
lives in Iowa and is Ibo son

wealthy parents , {

Is n dangerous condition duo directly to de-

pleted or Impure blood. It should not ho
allowed lo continue , ns In its debility tbu
system Is especially liable to seilous attacks
of Illness. It N rcmnikahlo hoxv beneficial
Hood's Sarsapaillln is In this enervating sljitp.

Possessing just those ele-
ments

¬

Hood's xUiIeh the system

Sarsapa-
rilla

- heeds and leadlly seizes ,

lids medicine put Hies the
blood , nnd imparts a feeling

of scicnc stiength xxhlch Is comforting nnd
satisfying , llood'.s Sanaparllla Is the best
icmcdy for ( hat xvenKness xvhich prcx-nils at
change of season , cllinato or life.

" 1 have been convinced ROakpici
that Hood's Harnaparllla is
one. of the gientest medl- the Weak
clues In the xvoild. I say
this for thu benefit of all
other tiled out , rim doxvn , haidxxorkingx-
vonien. . Hood's Barsnpaillla Is not only ex-
< client as a blood purifier , but for all oilier
female conipl.iint-s , even if of longstanding , "
Jilts M. A. ScAiiianT , Noi thvillo 1' . 0. , Jlic-

h.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
s. 11 ; alifor5. l'rciniJi| ily-

by C. I. HOOD iL CO. , AiKJthocarics , LottCll , Mus-

s.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar

REVS
Ur. Illliiihri'v| ' 8n'clllcH aroBclcntlflcnllyoinl

carefully iircnarod IwiiHallcjj , usutl for jc r In
private practice and (or over thirty 5 ears by thu-
IwopUi wltli eutlro BUCCK . Every sluglu BjicellJo-
u siicclal curu for tliu dLsenso uumwl.-

Tuey
.

curu without druegliiK. Minting or rcilncluij-
thD ) blim nnil are In fact aud Uccu tliu riotrrrliiuJ-
ti'inc'cllcs uf Iho World.

1U
I'OVBI-HI Congretlonn , luflanunatloiu. . . 23

1II WnruiH , Worm Fever , Worm Colic . 5
Tt-L-llilniri Colic , Ur) Ing , Wakcfuluw-
iUIo.rrliun

.123
4 , nf Cldldrcu or AUulU-

OontlliN , Cild8) , JlronihllU . .
7il
7H

Neiirululii , Toolhacho , Kaoachc , .

IlradnrbuHf blck Iluiidnchr , VcrlUo. .
1 0 ly spinmlii. Dlllousnoiui , Coiintlpatlon-

HniiprOHHi'd11 or Piiliifui 1'irlniltt-
AVhlleH1'-

Jll
, Too I'rofusu I'crloil-

aCronu , JjiirynuillH , noarsoncji-
Knlt

. 'i.'J
1 1 Uliuuni , HrjpllK'la . Eiupllon-

nJtlioumuliHiii
. 'ii

1,5 , Jtheuiuallo 1'aln-
sIularlii

. 'J5
10- , ClillU, Kcvcr aud ABVIO. .'25

lfCu turrit , Influenza , Cold In Uio Head , '2i-
20U'lionpIiiffCnuuli. . . . . . . '2.1
{!7 Klitnry IMNOIIMPH .'23-

'J8N TYOU Debility 1.11-
0aoIJrlnury Wt-nltnrsn , Witling Hod , 'J5-

B M'f Krrateliti , or wnt pmlpnl.l on r crlit of prirt ,

IIB llDHfllBRri' JUwnAI. ( Itt lSrMiltKII rHK-

Bin xrmtns' MFD. ( o. , 111 A 11 s MIIIIBU M , , x <

.PEC
.

1 F 8 O S.

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.An

.

Ideal Complexion Soap.F-
ornnlofoyalinrnRnnilKnnovOnortiinciilnrfl.nrlf'

.
unable to prnruro thin tvmulf-rriil Houi * imtid un
rend In utampi anil rocolru H cnku by rut urn mu-
ll.JAS.S.

.

. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-
HI

.
EClATBlianrtonlli IU WnlU ( tlio popular

Boclotj WnltOnnt ritr.r in nnrona ondlntf ul-
Uireo wro | i cr of Blmuilon llolli Boai.-

A

| .

(IKKUINKMIOUOIIIC KIMlllli Kll-j[ OKHU
HILAIICAT Jlt--LuriiJnll ilaiiuiisi beonuu It kllli-
Iliu lulcroboorKorm. 1'ut up and retallodln t ) , JanJ
ISnui , tliu latter 1'4' vallum. 8uut aiiftrliera pro-
puld

-
on rocelpl of jirlcuurU O. IIVnUiuiiaifuar -

niiteo lucuro. Tlio public Iril8 and jubbari "up-
plloil

-
liy the Klnilur DruK Conipaujr. OinaljiJ ( X A

Molclior , Howard Mujurund K. I'. Bt ; kum , Hoiilli X.
Uamliai A. It. KoileranU U. J , Kbit , Oounoll Illulft >

ri <o' > ItcmoUr tor Cnuirrn is
licit , Kaaleit to KM , and Cheap i-

t.0ATARRH
.

Bold br rtmgglBU or eeut If moll ,
Wic. K1.* llai.llluuV rtoa'r .


